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RUSSELL SILENT IN

JAIL AT GDQU1LLE

Husband and Wife Held on

Poisoning Charge Will

Make No Statement.

MAN APPEARS CONFIDENT

Children Taken From Motjier and
Turned Over to Jail Matron.

Pentland to Be Brought Back

From Idaho to Testify.

MARSHFIELD. Or... Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Clarence Russell, who. with his
wife, was arrested and placed in the
county Jail at Coquille yesterday,
charged with murdering his brother,
Arthur Russell, three years ago, today
refused to make a statement concern-
ing his arrest. Russell declared that
he believed his case would come out
all right In the end and said that he
intended soon to engage an attorney,
and until then preferred to say noth-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell were arrested
yesterday at Marshneld and were
taken to the Coquille jail last evening
by Deputy Sheriffs Laird and urover
Brown. The three children o the

rounle were also taken to Co- -

iuiile. where they were turned over to
the Jail matron. The deputies met no
resistance at the Russell home, al
though It had been reported that tney
expected trouble in making the arrests.

.Mr. and Mrs. Russell will be held in
the Coos County Jail until the grand
jury meets in April, when. In event
they are indicted, they will be tried at
the next term of court. 1 ne principal
witness will be William Pentland.
whose statement to Sheriff Johnson
that Mrs. Russell had told of poison-
ing her brother-in-la- w led to disinter-
ring the body and the discovery of
poison In the viscera on examination
by a Portland chemist. Fentland will
be brought back from St. Marys. Idaho,
whither he went soon after making his
statement to the Coos County officials.

PEXTLAXD AGREES TO KETUKX

"Witness In Russell Case Arrested in

Idaho Several Pays Ago.
SPOKANE, Feb. 2S. (Special.)

"About tei days ago," said Deputy
Sheriff Berry, of Coeur d"Alene. Idaho,
"the Sheriff sent for William Pentland
on the telegraphic request from Marsh-fiel- d.

Or. Pentland lives six or seven
miles from St. Mary s. fie was orougnt
to Coeur d'Alene, but was soon there-
after released on his own recognizance,
and he went back to the ranch. It is
understood he agreed to go to Marsh-fiel- d

to testify, awaiting extradition
papers.

"The charge first made against Mr.
Pentland was withdrawn as soon as
the Marshfield Sheriff learned he was
willing to come to Oregon to testify."

So word of Pentland's arrest has
been divulged heretofore.

CATHLAMET MAN IS DEAD

Tneunionia Kills One or Best Known

Residents In Wahkiakum County.

CATHLAMET, Wash.. Feb. 28. (Spe-
cial.) George Irving, one of the best
known men on the lower Columbia
and one of this country's most pro-
gressive citizens, died at his home here
late Friday aftenoon of pneumonia.
He was born in Akron. Ohio. August

.14, 186S, and came to Washington. 25
years ago. He married Miss Ellen
Kent in 1893. To them were born
lour children, all of whom are living.

Mr. Irving waa County Commissioner
for eight years, and was a member
of the School Board of his district
for many years. He was master of
the County Pomona Grange at the
time of his death.

The widow, the four sons, a brother,
two nephews, and-- a niece of this place
survive.

The funeral will take place to-

morrow.

CORN-FE- D CHICKENS PAY

Shipper Finds They Gain in Weight

and Bring Higher Prices.

ALBANY, Or., Feb. 28. (Special.)
That chickens which are fed specially
for two weeks before marketing not
only gain a pound in weight, but bring
1 cents more a pound, ia shown by

n experiment which has been can-duct-

by a produce company at Leb-
anon.

When this company buys chickens
for shipment to the Portland market
It places them In pens and feeds them
twice a day for two weeks on ground
corn and buttermilk. The chickens gen-
erally gain a pound each In weight and.
because they are more tender and in
better candition for the market, they
bring an average of 1 Vi cents a pound
more than the chicken shipped without
this special preparation.

CITY BUYS WATER PLANT

Raymond, Wash., Votes $94,000 for
System and Provides Bonds.

RATMOXD. Wash.. Feb. 2S. (Spe-
cial.) Municipal ownership of the city's
water system will follow as a result of
a special election held here yesterday
at which the voters by a three-fifth- s

majority sanctioned the purchase of the
Raymond water company for $94,000
and at the same time voted to bond the
city for $117,500 with which to pay for
purchase and for J22.600 to make neces-
sary extensions and improvements on
the system during the coming Summer.
There were but 633 votes cast.

The Raymond water company Is the
property of L. V. Raymond and others,
who still hold extensive real estate in
the city.

LINN RECORDS CORRECT

Grand Jury in Exhaustive Report
Finds Offices Well Conducted.

ALBANY. Or., Feb. 28. (Special.)
The December grand jury filed the
most exhaustive report ever made by
a Linn County grand Jury last night
and was discharged.- - Thorough in-

spections of all county offices and in-

stitutions were made.
That all of the county officers are

conducting their offices well and have
their records in good condition was
stated. '

Repairs at the County Jail and the
installation of a modern lighting sys-
tem at the poorfarm were recom-
mended.

The members of the grand jury were
y. U. Burtenshaw, Lebanon, foreman;

7

J. I. Applegate, Tangent; Peter Har-ge- t,

Karrisburg; W. H. Daugherty,
Sweet Home: W. R. Hardman, Leb

i

anon; J. A. Springgate, Rowland, and
Cornelius Cox, Lacomb.

CUSPIDORS FROWNED ON

Linn Grand Jury Wants Them Taken
From School Head's Office.

ALBANY, Or., Feb. 28. (Special.)
That the cusDidors be removed and
smoking prohibited in the office of the
Linn County School superintendent
was recommended by the Grand Jury
in its reoort filed last night.

County Superintendent Jackson does
not use tobacco so the action would
affect visitors only. It is said the

I HARXEV COLSiTY MAN TO GET
t STATU POSITION.
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Frank Davey.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 28. (Special.)
Announcement was made today

that the Board of Control would
appoint Frank Davey, Representa-
tive in the Legislature from
Harney County, bookkeeper at
the State Penitentiary to suc-
ceed Tom R. Wilson, who has
been appointed income-ta- x in-

spector of the internal revenue
department. Mr. Wilson will go
to Portland tomorrow to begin
his new work.

Mr. Davey formerly lived in
Salem and was Speaker of the
House In 1907. He was city ed-

itor of the Statesman for a num-
ber of years and has been edit-
ing a newspaper and practicing
law since moving to Harney
County. The bookkeeper of the
penitentiary receives a salary of
JH0 a month. $15 of which Is for
making Bertillion measurements.

recommendation whs made because
some men were smoking in the office
when the Grand Jury visited It.

Hydrant Pressure 200-Poumt- s.

ASHLAND, Or. Feb. 28. (Special.)
Recent tests from hydrants on the
city mains located on the I'laza show
the water pressure to be about 200
pounds. This is the maximum at any
point on the system. The intake is
located three miles up the cunyon and
at a point 1000 feet above the place
where the test was made. The Instal-
lation of one large conduit instead of
two smaller ones has resulted in a
steadier and stronger pressure
throughout the entire system.

Farm Lecturers Entertained.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Feb. 28.

(Special.) The instructors from the
extension department of Oregon Agri-

cultural College, who conducted a short
course for farmers here, were enter-
tained at a reception given by the home
science classes. W. K. Faught, prin-
cipal of the Klamath County High
School; Miss Milam, domestic science
Instructor in the same institution; Fred
Peterson. County School Superintendent,
and R. H. Dunbar, city school superin-
tendent, were also among the guests.

Evening Herald Is County Paper.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Feb. 28.

(Special.) The Evening Herald, of this
city, has been designated by the County
Court as the official newspaper of
Klamath County. There was keen riv-
alry for this contract among tho Klam-

ath Falls Northwestern, the Merrill
Record and the Even'ng Herald. The
Herald's total subscription list of per-
sons residing within Klamath County is
758.

Elma Girls Claim Championship.
ELM A, Wash., Feb. 2S. (Special.)

The Elma High School Girl s Basket
Ball team is now champions of Che-hal- is

County, and if they defeat Cen-tral- ia

will have clear title to the
championship of Southwest Washing-
ton. They have not lost a game. The
team is composed of Tessie Osborne,
Mae Currier. Olga Hagnes. Carrie
Dillman. Ruth Murray. Adaline Hill-grov- e.

Dorothy Robb. Maude Thayer.

SKEED COLLEGE
LAURELS.

ORATOR AVIXS

i t
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Clarence J. Tonne;.
Clarence J. Young, sophomore at

Reed College, has won distinc-tinctio- n

in oratory and debate
since entering that institution.
TIis latest success was the win-
ning of the second annual ora-
torical contest of the Intercol-
legiate Peace Association, which
was held at Corvallis Saturday.
Mr. Young won with his oration
entitled. "A Proper Armament as
a Guarantee of Peace," in compe-
tition with orators from Oregon
University. Oregon Agricultural
College. Willamette University,
and other schools of the state.

Mr. Young will represent the
State of Oregon in the contest
with the representatives of the
other states of the Northwest.
The winner of this will compete
at the National contest at Lake
Mohonk, N. Y next Summer.
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LEGISLATURE HAS

MUCH mi nniannn
urn. iu uu

Olympia Houses Face Biggest

Part of Programme for

Ten Days of Session.

LIQUOR BILLS FOREMOST

Election, Labor and Money Measures
Yet to Be Settled and Sent to

Governor for Veto Expend-

itures Are $21,000,000.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Feb. 28. (Special.)
With ten working days left, the

Legislature will reconvene tomorrow
to write most of its history. The num-

ber of bills thus far passed by both
houses and placed before the Governor

i : : v. i - Anlv nnp iitiDortant
measure, the four-ye- ar universal reg-

istration law, is among the number.
While the McArdle bills, taking the
Land Board and Board of Equaliza-
tion out of the Governor's control ana
abolishing the State Jax Commission
have commanded much attention, their
importance is chleny political.

The big measures to be considered
during the next ten days include the
following;

The liquor blls.
... . .1..HA. law mviRinn nrogrammes

of both houses, including more drastic
requirements lor oireci icsioiai- -
n.i.mn for building up stronger
party organizations.

Fights Over Bills Expected.
n . A;.v htu and reneal of the

full crew act, both already passed by

the Senate, ana a numoer i kv...inJ.ii,inr reneal or drastic
of the eight-ho- ur laws onamendment . .. .r p. a nH Aftpublic worK ana lor

bill.
The budget bill, containing ap-

propriations for all state purposes
except roads, and the highway

bills, which will be con
sidered separately.

There are a numuer ui
: i-- in n,AVnitB sham. fights, such(VU1C1I Win - -

as the proposed repeal of the anti- -

capital punisnmeni
. ...lit... mcaanroq hut the big

legislative issues can be summed under
. . i lini,n. alaplinnn ,the lour neaus ' t"".

labor and appropriations measures.
In point oi general mmi"'

liquor question really overshadows all
others, but delay on the part of the

in their bills up

for action has led to a general belief... . , . ..11.1 .. A ff..that they win una it iiiijjuoaiuie v &- -

ufficient voles to paso men imo. ffiecond Poll Is On.
t ir h rtrva sflM thev had 62

of the 97 members of the House, while
the wets appearea witn a usi i

- . Patlin nf CowHtZneprcat:iniiic ' ,
Cuunty. who Is looking after matters
for the Prohibitionists, began to re-

cast his estimate and make doubly
1.1. . i TVil BAcnnri noilsure oi m jjicuBco. - - -

of the House is not yet completed, but
111 he toaay. '
If the wets find their strength has

reakened upon recasting their own
rst estimate. It is likely that the
. . . i.iii.- - nnvar h hrouirht be

fore the House, at least in their pres
ent lurni, anu a npct"i o".,.,.,.... .l i .i f. 1 .r 1 mnrfih.1 h i With- -Hl(JCIlJajMl.CCUlUD' '
out a special election the wets see lit-

tle chance to overturn the prohibition
verdict of the people at last Novem
bers election

Rnh In Ax Froeramme.
The Senate has already passed Its

own election bills and the House will
take flnal action both on the Senate
measures and its own bills, restricting
the use of the initiative, referendum
and recall, early In the week, so that
the entire Republican programme can
be sent to Governor Lister in time to
be repassed over executive veto should
some or all of the measures be disap-
proved.

The labor bills, which are not strict-
ly party measures, although favored
generally by Republicans and opposed
by Progressives and Democrats, are
more likely to be stopped by executive
veto.

The omnibus appropriations, or gen-

eral budget bill, will be taken up Mon-
day and probably will be passsed by
both houses without any material
amendments. '

The road appropriations bills also
will come up for passage next week.
In addition to the budget, which totals
approximately 13.500,000. 14,000,000
has been apropriated for permanent
highways and J2,000,00. will be appro-
priated for public highways. The
request for $300,000 for new buildings
for the University of Washington is
yet to be considered. This, If grant-
ed, and various small appropriations
and reappropriations will bring the to-

tal for the session to approximately
J20.000.000. In addition the J4.000.000
bond Issue bill for the Captol has
passed the Senate.

SOCIETY
PRETTY wedding was held Tues-- y

day evening at 675 Tillamook
street, when Miss Abbey V.

Graves and Dr. C. E. Brous were mar-
ried by Rev. Mr. St. John. The bride,
who Is popular in her set. wore a hand-
some silk net over ivory charmeuse and
a veil banded with exquisite orange
blossoms, and carried a shower bouquet
of bride roses and lilies of the valley.
Miss Myrtle Alsberg, who attended the
bride, wore a dainty pink crepe de chine
and carried a beautiful bouquet of Cecil
Brunner roses. Dr. Brous is a graduate
of the University of Oregon and a phy-
sician of Rainier. He was attended by
William Folkenburg, of this city. Dur-
ing the entire ceremony "The Sweetest
Story Ever Told" was played by Miss
Elaine White, wlip also played the wed-
ding march. Before the marriage cere-
mony Mrs. H. C. Peterson, of Forest
Grove, sang "A Perfect Love." A wed-
ding supper was served, after which the
young couple left for a brief trip.
When Dr. and Mrs. Brous return they
will make their home in Rainier, Or.

Mr. and Mrs.. James L. Loder enter-
tained with "500" Thursday evening,
February 25. The charming little party
was in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Loder. First honors went to Mrs.
Charles P. Little and second to Fred
Grant. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Little. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Loder, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Krupke, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grant, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Ludlan, Mr. and Mrs.
William Byrne, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bar-
tholomew and Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Loder.

The dancing party, on next Friday
night at the Irvington Club promises
to be one of tl)e most enjoyable of the
season's club affairs. A committee con-

sisting of William Hoiden, A. M. Wilson
and Martin Hawkins have the affair in
hand.

.

Mrs. F. Wieden and her daughter.
Hazel, passed the week-en- d at their
Hood River ranch, Nedrah Farm.

The annual dance of the Alpha Epsi- -

Ion Chapter of the Ti Psl Phi frater-ternit- y

was held, February Z3; at Chria.
tensen's Hall. The dance was given
in honor of the Kappa Psl, Delta Sigma
Delta and Psi Omega, and the patron-
esses for the event were Dr. and Mrs.
George Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. R. Y.
Appelby, Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Cauldwell,
Dr. Lois J. Fitzpatrick and Miss Erne-lin- e

S. Mattchewsen. The committee
in charge consisted of Ray Appelby,
Frank Minhos and Blaine Hoskins. The
effective programmes were brass
plates, with the fraternal emblem en-

graved on them. The ballroom was
beautifully decorated with the frater-
nity flowers, red roses. Several spe-
cial dances were given, one of the most
tnique of which was a Japanese dance,
in which the men carried Japanese lan-
terns and the girls Japanese parasols.

'

The Irvington Park Literary Club

NEW INCOME TAX INSPECTOR
RESIGNS STATE POST.
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Tom R. Wilnon.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Tom R. Wilson, appointed
United States inspector of income
tax, yesterday resigned as book-
keeper at the State Penitentiary
and will move to Portland Mon-
day. Mr. Wilson has held the
position at the prison 12 years,
and was regarded as one of the
most, efficient men connected
with the state institutions. He
is prominent in lodge circles and
holds important positions in the
Masonic and Elks Orders. Mrs.
Wilson is a daughter of C. W.
James, formerly superintendent
of the State Penitentiary.

and its guests enjoyed a delightful tea
party with Mrs. Mary Carson, 645 Ains-wor- th

avenue, as hostess, 'Thursday.
The prize awarded visiting guests was
won by Mrs. Carrie Covey, a beautiful
piece of hand-painte- d china. Good
wishes were expressed for the future
success of the club in its new prospec
tive work. Those present were: Mes-dam- es

Mary Armstrong, F. P. Wagner,
Persis Thornton, Laura Brophy, Nellie
Van Horne, Edith Owen, Carrie Covey,
Hattie Errlckson. Lizzie Bell, Clara
Hall. George M. King. H. M. King, Liz-
zie Hastie, Kate Harrelson, Emma Geil,
Rebecca Gray, W. H. Comer. Kate Din
gus. Charles Moore, Annie Renshaw, J.
K. Fox. Hilda Slater, Amelia Bailes. K.
H. Mills, B. F. Hunt, H. Hunt, Mary
Green, Mary Carson. j

Miss Florence Roberts, the clever
and interesting character woman of
the Baker Players, was hostess at a
delightful luncheon Saturday at the
Nortonia Hotel. As her guests Miss
Roberts had the little girls who have
played with her during the past sea
son, the Misses Mayo Methot, Lucille
Treglio, Audrey Collins, Loraine Wolf!
and Beverly Treglio. The tables were
exquisitely decorated with large yellow
tulips and greenery, and made more
enticing with hand decorated place
cards and favors, which were tulip
shaped candy boxes filled witji candy
flowers.

COIN OFFER IS HINTED

REPRESENTATIVE BROWN MAKES
CHARGE; GIVES NO NAME.

Reward for Withdrawal of Mutual Sav-

ings Bank BUI at Olyuipla
Suggested.

OLYMPIA Wash.. Feb. 28 (Special.)
That he "had been approached" by

a. person who suggested financial re-

ward for withdrawal of his mutual
savings bank bill was the statement
made on the floor of the House Saturday
by Representative J. Sox Brown, of
Thurston County. Brown's bill had been
laid on the table and a substitute bill
by Hogan, of Snohomish, was being
read when the Thurston County Rep-
resentative made his charge.

Hogan rose to reply, declared Brown
by inuendo was charging some mem-
ber with bribery and demanded to
know who had made the offer. Guie,
of King, who was in the chair, dropped
his gavel and declared If bribery had
been attempted an immediate investi-
gation was necessary.
- "I don't know what you mean by
this Inuendo' business." .replied Brown.
"It was no member of the Legislature
nor any person present who made the
offer. What I said was that a person
asked me what it would be worth to
withdraw my bill."

Brown did not offer to mention any
name. His outbreak came after several
members had attempted, by summon-
ing him to answer telephone calls and
meet friends, to get the Thurston Coun-
ty man out of the chamber so that It
would be unnecessary 'to read the en-

tire Hogan bill, which was holding up
proceedings.

NEW SUBMARINE TOLD OF

Letter Says Eritons Believe Admiral-

ty Soon Will Cse New Type.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 28. (Spe-
cial.) A letter from Great Britain to
a person in this city says that there
is a belief In England that the Ad-
miralty has been building submarine
destroyers, and that they will be used
in a short time. It is said that these
riaati-nisor- o will be effective, if the
water is not too rough, where there
is not much fog.

The belief is that Great Britain nas
t.Ann na.f..tinT tha RiihrnnriiiA rifts
troyer for oeverafcmonths and is wait
ing to use it when it will do tne most
good. Experiments carried on recently
have proved the worth of a new type
of craft, it is said. , .

First Klamath Canal Builder Dies.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Feb. 28.

(Special.) Dan Van Brimmer, of Mer-
rill, Or., died Friday morning at the
age of 80 years. He had been in fail-
ing health for several months. "Uncle
Dan," as he was called, came to Klam-
ath County 35 years ago, and settled
near Merrill, doing much toward the de-

velopment of that section. He was the
originator of the first Irrigation proj-
ect in Klamath County, and about 30
years ago built the irrigation canal
that now bears his name and which
waters an immense acreage.

GOVERNOR'S THREAT

EXTENDS SESSION

Idaho Leaders Fear Call and

Decide to Delay. Date of

Legislature's Close.

MONEY MEASURE ISSUE

Mr. Alexander Insists Expenses
Should Be Itemized and Talk

of Deadlock, Once Heard, Is
Xow Silenced at Boise.

BOISE. Idaho, Feb. 28. (Special.)
Legislative leaders in both parties to-

day viewed with seriousness the pros-
pects of an extra session of the Legis-
lature In the event a deadlock de-

velops between the lawmaking body
and the Governor over the general ap-

propriation bill. The strong intima-
tion given out last night that an ex-

tra session is probable unless the ap-

propriation bill is cut down to the
minimum seemed to steady down the
more radical opponents of the Gov-

ernor " especially when they came to
consider the chief executive would give
members of the Legislature long
enough to consult their taxpaying con-

stituents at home before issuing the
call.

Tonight a tentative agreement seems
to have been reached by the leaders not
to adjourn until a week from Tuesday,
when the appropriation bill can be sent
to the Governor and he would have
time to voice his approval or disap- -

it The finth dav of the ses- -
-- i r.. 11 An TUiiri-rtoi- r. ....... nf t Vl I S Wesioil liuia i' i j - - -

It is now realized that with nearly 500

bills yet to De consiaereu, mtiuui
r ih. mini Imnortant legisl

tion of the session, adjournment on the
last day is impossible. By grinding
steadily day and night next week, the
appropriation bill and other measures
can be passed.

The Governor is insisting on the gen-
eral appropriation bill being itemized
tor eacn state Qeparuiieiiu no mww-duc- ed

it carries blanket appropria
oftions for eacn ana a granti

tcu IK 40. In addition there is a
,m Ann .Rpioticv hill Th a education al
budget carries more than $703,000. Th

untGovernor is satisnea wiin
diverted to schools. The House wants
. th. frenArnl Annronriation. b illivy yaoa m

unitemized and without material redu
tion.rrt.. fionata fiit the educational
budget $177,000 and the House has still
to concur in tne amenumems. jvmi.
caucus of the House appropriations
committee and the finance committee

f .ha Sonar A Wflu H fill L U il V .

jicinn was reached. The House
wants to put back the Commissioner
of Education's salitry to 6000. The
Senate cut it to $4000 and the com
mittee reiuses to meet tne nuuae com-
mittee proposal.

The general caucus vltl"ucu xw
3 Vw.1 ,1 Pnrlw lonrtftrs.aay va.u ' - J
.AhA.. htr th x t th.- session prospects.
are more inclined to meet the Governor
on his stand for economy, a compuia.
tion of Democrats in both branches of

i. x I ,.i .. , 1. hua hpp.n formed suffi
ciently strong to prevent passage of
any bills over the Governor's veto.

... . ..ii ... i nnndtllnteff thp rhrnn.ine miiuiMB -- -

ology of the Legislature for the week
just closed:

Senate Mill Is Butty.
.... Observed anniversary Wash

ington's birthday; no session.
ui ...ii MtntAwirlA nrohlbltlon

act under suspension of the rules; House bill
No 14i House bill No.- - 74. warehouse re-

ceipts act: Senate bill No. 140, making bher-if- t
probation officer; House bin

i. ... ,arrnilniii and recall:
Senate'blll No. 51,'cxempting young orchards
from taxation; serine dui nv.
Gem County; Senate bill No. 132. relating to
assessments; Senate bill No. 120. for repair
of bridges; House bill No. 6- -'. to purchase
toll bridge between Idaho and Lewis coun
ties. Killed senaio dui io. ji.. will v. tt KenulA lolnti0 lto. Belittle urn J

resolution No. 12 and Senate bill No. 1U,
known as tho full crew bill.

February 24. Mouse uiu . :; -
, . .In. rprlui-ln- r ft Slil.lUl.

Senate bill No. 13e. limiting divisions in irri
gation districts to seven; ocim" u"'
authorizing Irrigation districts to rotate;
Senate bill No. 123. appropriating :.,44.!l to
Phoenix Lumber Company; attempt to re- -

.j.- - ...... iunn nr. hill falls, lndefi- -
conuiuwr vi. .'

nlteiy postpones Senate joint resolution No.
4 indorsing Jones bill in Congress; House
bill No. 213. Riving to wife profits of sep-

arate estate; Senate bill No. 1SB. giving Sher-

iffs nt mileage.
Dry Act Is Passed.

February L'5. Passed House bill No. 142,

statewide prohibition, after error discovered
on suspension on preceding day; House bill
No. 206 Senate bills Nos. 147 and lo4. hen-at- e

Joint memorial No. 0, clear list selection
together with Senate bill No. 1)1. creating
bureau of accounting; Senate bill No. 114,

lazy husband act, and Senate bill No. 11.,
contingent fund measure. Indefinitely post-

poned Senate bill No. 71, placing Issue or
dividing counties with counties; Congres-
sional district act creating First and Second
districts. Introduced

February 26. Passed Senate bill 111, malt-
ing original slander a misdemeanor; Senate
Joint memorial No. 7. protesting against
Palouse project; passed House concurrent
resolution No. 9, providing tor conference
committee; House joint memorial No. A
memorallzlng Congress to pass Jones bill
and Senate bills No. 183, 16U, 17. Ills, loa.
170 114 83 213 t reconsidered), 150. 1,
House bill No. 165. Killed House bill 102,

salary reduction act.
Work of House Rapid.

February 22. Kil.ed House bill No. 302.
by which County Superintendent would pass
on purchase of all school supplies. Refused to
recommend Butte County division bill for
passage. Observed anniversary of Washing-
ton's birthday by adopting resolution and ad-

journing without afternoon session.
February 23. Passed Senate bill No. 67,

changing Academy of Idaho to Maho Tech-

nical Institute, with two-ye- ar college course;
uu IftU annrnnrintinfir S2A.000 for

King Hill project; House bill No. l.ll, di
rected at moral nuisaiicM, diw u.n
allowing 50 per cent wage exemption from
nmlshM. and House bills Nos 04, 85 224,
231, 236. 243, 244, 249, 250, 251. 252, 253,

263 266, 2!M. 21)1. 2US. auu, ooi, ooi
r 1 , nMnnsAH refinlutlop. to give County
Commissioners six-ye- term.

February 24. Patsed House bill No. oS,

fish and game commission net; House bill
No 87, uniform sales act; xiouoe
14"'. abolishing slot machines; House bill No.
339. safeguarding state deposits in oanKs,
and House bills Nos. 14. lad, . , ".-. 1T. 318. 330. 330. 3S4; adopted House
Joint memorial No 2, House Joint resolution
No. 15; passed Senate bills Nos. 11, 34. 47,

78 and 116. Killed House Bins am. oiiu, oi
and Senata bill No. 7.

Land Sales limit Higher.
ienrwu.1

. o r .iiirntMl... , rfnnsA 1nlnt- resolu- -
r 9 Increasing limit of state land

sales to 100 sections annually; House Joint
resolution No. 21, accepting Federal aid for
agricultural extension; passed Senate bill No.
91) reviving State Grain Commission; House
biil No 152 classifying counties; Senate
bills Noi 6. and 52; House bills Nos. 90, 210.
21a, 9o, mv, oiUi .ciRti
bill No. 329, potato Inspection.

February 2C. Adopted House Joint resolu- -

ttlon No. 20, giving alternative terms oi
four and elsht years to crunty commission-
ers; Houit Joint memorial No. 4, asking

....anf nf mrtliail.. .. t r.llllequitaDie iLJ iJ ihhimh j
forest sales. Passed Hour) bill No. SO, es
amended bv senate, aoousning omce mi

i i . CnatA hill Vfl IS l.HTired- -

off land act; 6nato bills, Nos. 92, 1'5, 128,

129. im id-- , lorf. 1M I,uucc u.i.b
267. 2S9, 326. Killed Senate bill No. 31,
crc&ting Butte County, and House bill No.

20, increasing state wcmnaii

Students Give to Belgian Aid.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Feb. 2S.

1 c.1 jim.io. ;
1.

1
1 .A. .Iaft....... ...ffiT . .13 fill WE.H tO- -

day sent by the Klamath County High
School to a member of the Committee
of Mercy for the aid of the Belgian
sufferers.

i J You could S

Wim ter coffee at
m&kM any price. It isM
liH-

-l;; the result ofyears W

IHWrtfsl of experience.WmU' Delicious in flavor, ',

fragrant in aroma,
order

IfRoyal Club Coffee

l German -- American Coffee wSSSSti!l Steel cut in air-tig- ht tins X3T''
The first steel-c- ut coffee In air- - ipr'l'

't tight tins, at its price. The most iPi JrWitl "

VA popular brand In the Northwest! :,r fJ foil '

Yv Order one of these today. Your :j J' V.AJ5wCJ-- .l .J
iT

money back if you're not satisfied ! ti , ,mm '

Wliolenale tirocer. rirA..W-- l
rortland. Orrr Jill f,HS'-ii- T 1'

BEZRGSDN IS TOPIC

Professor Ewer, of Reed, Di-

scusses New Philosophy.

RELIGIOUS TREND IS NOTED

Speaker at Unitarian Church Shows

That Faith Is Encourasred In Op-

position to nationalism of

Science, but Doubt Voiced.

The philosophy of Henri Bergson,
"whom multitudes of people are eagerly
flocking to hear and whose difficult

o. rvinir to read." was
discussed by Professor Bernard C. Ewer,
of Reed College, at tne univa.i.i
r,, i. i r,io-h- t nH Professor Ewer.lltlltlM Iftfl ..0"., -

declared him to be "not only great, but
popular," becauso nis answers t

questions of the universe help his hear-rdir- s

to deal with the moral
religious problems of life.and . a i . ........ linn V n o r l j

"In answer to me uuin -

real?" " said Trofessor Kwcr, 'ho tolls
us: 'Life.' , .. ,. ..

"The universe is essentially auve. n.

Is the constant working of a vital Im- -
. t. :. mnlv a hlllTt COniPleXpenis, j i i imi j -

- ni,.mona TnerllKtucall V TB- -
Ol iiihici iai cm"i' i""i - - .

arranging themselves according to riffid
laws, with just a nine m " ."'
sctousness here and there as a kind ol

Jn other words, material
ism is untrue.

"Our own life, as we are directly
i. i. ih. iiv to the worldaware ui ji, m ' " " of the wayriddle. We are illustrations

. 1. .. v. uiini...... works: we
in which iuc
change incessantly, grow by our experl- -

. ....... Inln IhA....ence, advance veniui raumcij
future.

Evolution Declared Broader.
"Life is not simply a mechanical prod-

uct, bound at all points by universal
. . ... i. i st iwoo the laws oflaw, u u L H 13 1"L1
its past to help It in directing Us free
course ahead. So the world process
which we call evolution is not only the
unfolding of what had to be, In the
very nature of things. It is free in
Its work, It makes experiments and pro-- .

i.; ........V, I h w... know, for-auces iiuvcumoi
example, as the different types of veg- -

, . . . ...... .- i II 1 1 1. r l.etable and animal mi. " "
son entitles his principal book Crea
tive. evolution.

. . . i i .-- ....ti t ia that- oilier niaui v....
what we call 'intelligence' is only one
. . . . i . .i ,. . . l, . ...e hnvf an- -
Kina oi Kiiowicusc, i
other which he calls 'intuition, and
which, is tne consciouaneao
self. Our intelligence, including the
wonderful development of modern
science, is an elaborate tool for deal-

ing with certain problems. It is use-

ful, indispensable, but it is not the liv-

ing truth, any more than a photo-

graph is a living person, or the physi-

cian's knowledge of a bodily injury
is the feeling which the patient has.

ijur ii.iilnieneufc
. ......iicnts naf-ilV-. . . . .. . D.R M.

mechanism because machines are use-- .
. , . - i - .ii. n Lr with cnmDlete

success when It tries to define life it
self. Then we must tan oacn. uF"
. ... 1. i. . . ituinir vnp.rlncestuition. cjo hi wni
of work, of hope, of friendship, of love,

... M ...1..1. .1 .... .1 .TI nith m P TI t
Of laitn, ui m uoii "'-"- " -

and appreciation are not scientific
perceptions, tney are uncvu,
awareness of life itself.

Religious Interpretation Given.
IITI k.. n klMaalf 11 H I i .1 H hlSDUrgBUU lltia 1' 1 lllllll... " - 1' -

philosophy extensively to moral and re
ligious prooiems, uui mo HM&c
ences show that his ideas are running
. . i . .. .1 nViiriniiHlv hisinto Liiefto 'iciu. '
thought harmonizes with our feeling
of independence, and our demand for
the moral progress of society: and ac-

cordingly individuals and groups of so-

cial reformers find in his writings in- -

apiration ior ineir enuna. xnj
. . a. i d.ui Imimtim creo ttnat tney are liio i"r"- -

Ing something new and better than
wnat naa ppp". tney nn t,LiTv

mwV. ScU Hair, lUIr, HJr.- -.

h real y cry 4.4
Bring This AdjgJjjS 25cHnnr for 5C Oil I Halrdress

Superfmous hair removed by electricity
Guaranteed. Cut hair any shade. Switches

nv lenzth Prices half. Sanitary Beauty
Parlors 400-41- 2 Uekum bldg. Id and
Waslilnrtnn. Marshall 1702.

I ICE SITTING I

Uarcaio Nicht Kvery Mcht I'ntH Mar. I.
ADMISSION

LADIES 25c
Ladies' !kiitwi for n". I5c.

1CK Kll'POBHOHIi.

assurance that they ore points of
creative evolution.'

"Also, by emphasizing intuition as the
fundamental kind of knowledge. Uerg-soii- 's

teaching seems to rnvourage re-
ligious faith against the rationalism of
science. But whether Bcrgnon's Clod Is
one whom we can trust, who will satis-
fy our longings, who will help us In
our striving and comfort us In our
sorrows, is not clear. And humanity,
with all Its progress, may not outlive
the need of such a heavenly father."

An ImcenlouK method of insklnr u" f
shot as a rivet Is dpsrrlncil In Mn KncHuh
papi-r- . It Is said to he often more nails-facto-

for mending small holes than solder-
ing and more quh-kl- aornmp'isheil.

REMARKABLE

CASE of Mrs. HAM

Declares LyrJia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo. " I fwl it my duty
to tell the public the condition of my

health before Ufung
your medicint. I had
falling, inflamma-
tion and congestion,
female weakness,
pains in both sides,

backaches and bear-
ing down pains, was
short of memory,
nervous, impatient,
passed sleepless
nights, and had
neither strength nor

energy. There waa always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.

I had a place in my right side that was
80 sore that I could hardly bear the
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors, but they did m little good,
and I never expected to get out again.
I got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer-tain- ly

would have been in grave or in en
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, eat anything I want, ha e
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
All pains, aches, fears and dreads are
gone, my house, children and husband
are no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleasure and happiness in my home."
Mrs. Josie Ham, R. F. D. 1, Box 2?,
Shamrock, Missouri.
If yoa want special adrice write

Lydia E. Pinkliam Medicine Cun
(confidential) JLynn, Ulass.

WHEN THE TIRED

MOTHER GIVES OUT

What Then? The Family
Suffers, the Toor Mothers
Suffer Mrs. Becker
Meets This Distressing:
Situation.

Collinsvillc, III. "1 suffered from a
nervous break-dow- n and terrible head-
aches, and waa tired all over, totally
worn out and too discouraged to enjoy
life imt a I had four In family and
sometimes eight or nine boarders. 1

kept on working despite my aufrering.
"I saw Vlnol advertised and decided

to try It, and within two weeks 1

noticed a decided improvement in my
condition and now I am a well woman."

Mrs. ANA BECKEH, Colltnaville. 111.

There are hundreds of nervous, run-
down, overworked women lis this
vicinity who are hardly able to drag
around and who we are sure would be
wonderfully benefited by Vlnol as Mrs.
Becker was.

The reason Vlnol In so successful In
hniiHini, n n health and strength In such
cases Is because It combines the medici-
nal tissue building and curative ele-

ments of cod's livers together with the
blood making, strengthening proper-
ties of tonic iron. We Ohk every weak,
nervous, run-dow- n man or woman In
this vicinity to try a bottlo of Vlnol
on our guarantee to return their
money if It falls to benefit.

Th. rwi 1'ruir Co.. Purtland. Creiioi.
ai.d at lerrUiii;; druj stoics every where.


